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You will gain a wide range of sector knowledge linked to
practical skills, taking part in research, self-study, directed study
and workplace scenarios.
You will develop a sound understanding of the principles in
your field of study and will learn to apply those principles more
widely. You will learn to evaluate the appropriateness of
different approaches to solving problems. You will be able to
perform effectively in your chosen field and will have the
qualities necessary for employment in situations of personal
responsibility and decision-making. You will be adaptable and
flexible in your approach to sport, show resilience under
pressure and meet challenging targets within a given resource.

Two options are available:
Option 1 – Community Sport and Physical Activity
Aim: To improve ability as a football coach and develop
knowledge around community engagement. Upon
completion of the course, you will have the skills and
knowledge to become a football community coach.

Option 2 – General Sport
Aim: To improve your ability to play football and develop your
personal skills.

Progression
On successful completion of the Level 5
Higher National Diploma, you can develop
your career in the sport sector through:
l Entering employment
l Continuing existing employment
l Linking with the appropriate Professional
Body
l Linking with the appropriate National
Governing Body certificates
l Committing to Continuing Professional
Development (CPD)
l Progressing to university

The Level 5 Higher National Diploma is
recognised by higher education providers as meeting
admission requirements to many
relevant sport-related courses, for example:
l BA (Hons) Sport Development & Coaching
l BA (Hons) Sport & Fitness Studies
l BSc (Hons) Physical Education and Sports
Studies
l BSc (Hons) Sports Studies
l BA (Hons) Sports Management
l BA (Hons) in Outdoor Education and Leisure.

St. George’s Park Partnership

Burton Albion Partnership

We are proud to be the official college partner to
St. George’s Park and FA Learning, the home of the
National Football Centre. Burton and South
Derbyshire College plays an essential role in
delivering the underpinning skills strategy for The FA
and related project partners, across a range of sports
and service related disciplines. Our sport, health
and fitness courses and unique partnership with
FA Learning will provide you with opportunities to
develop a range of skills, techniques and attributes,
essential for successful performance in the sporting
industry.
As part of your study programme, you will combine
practical sports aptitude with theoretical study skills
to give you a highly recognised vocational
qualification.
All sport courses will include an element of work
experience and project work within relevant, local
industries.

Burton Albion Football Club is a League One football
club in the town of Burton upon Trent, Staffordshire,
England. Burton Albion was formed in 1950 and
promoted to the Football League for the first time in
2009. The club’s home ground is the Pirelli Stadium
and their nickname is The Brewers, stemming from
the town’s brewing heritage dating back hundreds
of years.
Burton and South Derbyshire College and Burton
Albion Community Trust (BACT) have run, in
partnership, a football and education programme
for over ten years, which combines practical and
theory based approaches to increase an athlete’s
performance on the field, enabling their football
performance to excel, along with increased
knowledge of the wider sporting industry.

Entry to Study in the UK
If you do not hold a passport from the UK or EEA then you will need to gain tier 4 sponsorship from Burton and
South Derbyshire College in order to enter the UK for the time you study. The College can explain this process to you in
further detail.

Accommodation
Burton and South Derbyshire College can assist you in securing your choice of accommodation for the duration of your
study. Accommodation costs are not included in the tuition fee for the course. You should expect to pay between £85
and £150 per week, inclusive of utility bills, for student accommodation.
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